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Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) has quickly spread globally \[[@CR1]\]. The novel coronavirus outbreak, which began in Wuhan, China, in December 2019, has expanded worldwide \[[@CR2]\]. The first confirmed case of coronavirus infection in Iran occurred on 19 February 2020 \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. One of the most effective strategies for responding to COVID-19 is rapid identification, early isolation, and quick treatment of the disease \[[@CR5]\]. Information technology (IT) can be used in various dimensions to manage COVID-19, and IT tools can facilitate prevention, screening, diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up steps. Telemedicine, as one of the new technologies being used during epidemic conditions, has high potential to improve disease control without geographic or location restrictions \[[@CR6]\]. Expert systems can be employed to predict disease and risk assessment based on geographic area \[[@CR7]\]. Studies have stated that IT was a powerful tool for detecting, tracking, and responding to the 2009 pandemic of influenza A (H1N1) virus \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Despite the importance of these systems, a lack of efficient use of information technology capacity was observed after the emergence of the new cases of COVID-19 in Iran \[[@CR10]\]. A web-portal can integrate different services and technologies for patients \[[@CR11]\]. One of the critical technologies available is a web-portal that combines technologies into one platform, enabling patients to view electronic health record data, to exchange safe messages with physicians, request visits, and request prescriptions refills if needed \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Web-portals are increasingly a part of modern life. Portals receive data from multiple sources seamlessly and help organizations and institutions look at and integrate various applications, software, content, and information from databases \[[@CR14]\]. Therefore, users are presented with a web page that provides them with information regarding different servers and/or systems. Portal content is accessible from a variety of devices such as PCs and smartphones \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Numerous studies have verified the usefulness of portals in the management of chronic diseases, and it is manifest that the portal be designed to meet the needs of users \[[@CR16]\]. In Iran, the lack of efficient use of information technology capacity in public opinion management is considered to have caused fear and other emotional reactions in society \[[@CR10]\]. Therefore, the need to integrate these technologies into a comprehensive portal is increasingly felt due to the numerous coherent information management systems related to the disease. Thus, considering the benefits of the health portal and its critical role in information interaction and the lack of electronic context for the communication of the various tools that have been provided to manage and monitor COVID-19, we offered this platform in the interactive portal of non-governmental organizations (NGOs), research institutes, and universities.

Methods {#Sec2}
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For the first step of the study, we performed a comprehensive search for items used to design core dimensions of an interactive portal. In this step, all relevant books, articles, research projects, theses, manuals, and scientific reports were extracted from MEDLINE, IEEE, Scholar, Web of Sciences, Scopus, Proquest, websites, and databases related to interactive portals related to health. Some of the highest priorities for designing portals extracted from scientific databases were:Interaction of NGOs with each otherAbility to upload information regarding each non-governmental organization separatelyEasy content management by users

Users' comments regarding the system should be considered before design requirements of the system model are formulated \[[@CR17]\]. Prioritization of requirements for designing is based on users' opinions \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

The second step of the study was a qualitative survey. In-depth and semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions were conducted based on the views of 25 staffs of non-governmental organizations who worked on health care plans. Participants were informed about the interactive web-portal. The researcher explained the purpose of the study. In addition, researchers requested consent to audio-record the interviews. Researchers explained the study and obtained initial consent for further contact from participants. Interviewing involves asking questions and getting answers from participants. In the next step, focus groups with semi-structured discussions were used to analyze and approve the final conceptual models, content structure, and architecture of the portal. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the participants of this study. NGO participants in this study were active in five areas: education, treatment, prevention, empowerment, and health.Table 1Participants according to educational levelEducational levelDiplomaBachelorMasterDoctorateTotalNGOs staffChief executive officer2 (8%)8 (32%)3(12%)1(4%)14(56%)Chairman of the board02 (8%)002 (8%)Member of the board001(4%)01(4%)Chief communications officer04 (16%)004 (16%)Financial affairs manager02 (8%)002 (8%)Deputy manager001(4%)01(4%)Secretary of the organization0001(4%)1(4%)Total2 (8%)16(64%)5 (20%)2 (8%)25 (100%)

Various studies have been conducted to develop the system, based on the needs of users, and open source platforms have been selected due to their high availability and security \[[@CR19]\]. In addition, PHP language, MySQL database, content management system of Joomla, HTML, and CSS were used for development. The Joomla management system creates a strong security environment and has high flexibility in user management, support, and classification \[[@CR20]\]. Another reason for choosing this content management system is the existence of various and comprehensive plugins and providing the possiblity to develop other features in the future. In the designed system, user authentication processes, user approval, group assignments, and user roles are easily possible.
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The interactive portal developed by the NGOs and university provides a platform for unity and integrity to function and prevents the overlap of the activities of NGOs and enables oversight by scientific bodies. NGOs, under the supervision of and in participation with Tabriz University of Medical Sciences' Center for Social Factors Research in COVID-19 Management Division of this portal, separated classified information into two sections of informatics and services. The informatics section provides protocols and guidelines for prevention, diagnostics, and treatment approved by universities and academic institutions. This NGOs pathway is formulated as an operational plan to monitor the step-by-step activities of the portal, which will be well presented to the public in a very organized way. The process of NGO's work and guidance on this portal regarding COVID-19 provides a valuable facility to the general public, in which they will be able to place their questions and receive answers. This technology has flawlessly accelerated and facilitated the responsibility of NGOs.

In the Portal Services section, the information content of NGOs services was presented in three essential phases: prevention of, treatment of, and recovery from COVID-19 (this phase included rehabilitation and death separately).

In the first section, comprehensive information regarding the process of public training, the epidemic of the disease, and follow-up are the methods provided. Additionally, step-by-step information regarding the process of tracking and protecting vulnerable, unprotected people, the elderly and Slumdog, which can be covered by some NGOs, is presented. Furthermore, the number and type of donation items such as masks, gloves, and disinfectants are available on this portal.

In the treatment section, NGOs provided adequate information regarding equipment, consumables, and the budget/costs for this disease separately, which is based on the evaluation provided by professional academic bodies. Additionally, specialist counselling is accessible to the general public and individuals with a high risk of infection. Also, shared experiences by recovered patients are available.

In the recovery area, the details of companies/communities that are ready to offer free of charge services or discount are introduced.

Furthermore, the valuable and evidence-based links regarding the information content of social networks and the national systems such as self-assessment of suspected patients, COVID-19 disease pathway detection, urban and rural high-risk system, self-care system, online counselling system, and Iranian epidemiological administration system are visually usable for both the general public and medical staff.

System performance requirements of this portal are identified as follows:Personalization: This system must specify the type of user access by the administratorCustomization: The user must be able to configure how the information is displayed. For example, screen controlGrouping: Beneficiary groups have privacy if they have group communication.Easy to use: Ability to access the system in different and standard browsers and display information in different toolsDetail management: Each group should have its own management and in addition to one person have several content managers.

Principle features of active (authorized) users of portal include:User discussion: Ability to discuss information and interact between users based on a specific topic and focused on a specific environmentEvent Calendar: Record information about future eventsLinks: Links to other web addresses that contain users' favorite informationSubject lists: A hierarchy of sub-lists/folders with documents that can only be accessed by active (authorized) users.

The architecture of the web-portal is presented in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The interactive portal developed by the NGOs and university is accessible to the general public, patients, service providers, and, importantly, policymakers and presents educational and medical research information to all users. Moreover, collecting data from various sources, making information available to all types of user groups, and providing the ability that users are capable of uploading data to the portal by themselves are some portal features. This ability would occur according to the level of access, defining personal pages by users or groups, and reducing outpatients' appointments and/or in-person visits. Identifying patients and the general public in high-risk environments, increasing information security, reducing confusion regarding finding needed information, and facilitating communication are only part of the portal's benefit (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Architecture of the web-portalFig. 2Services of the web-portal

An interactive portal elaborated with the continued support of social determinants of the Health Research Center of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences and collaboration of health-related non-government organizations has been developed. In this portal, NGOs and the university share everyday experiences and activities in the field of citizen empowerment, government sectors, and citizen advocacy.

Discussion {#Sec4}
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We describe an interactive portal developed by NGOs and a university that provides a platform for unity and integrity to help manage the COVID-19 pandemic and its oversight by scientific bodies. The COVID-19 response requires new information technology approaches to support clinical needs \[[@CR21]\]. A web-based portal related to health provides patients easier access to their healthcare information and services \[[@CR11]\]. Our web-portal divided data into two sections, informatics and services. Consideration of informatics needs and useful guidance are vital options to pandemic response \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In addition, media partnerships can prevent societal fear and help manage COVID-19 in low- and middle-income countries \[[@CR24]\]. The informatics section of the interactive portal presents protocols and guidelines for prevention, diagnosis, and treatment. These protocols are approved by universities and academic institutions. The general public are monitoring the activities of NGOs in the field of COVID-19 and are asking for their help.

One of the big challenges of COVID-19 response is the health information required to safely care for a patient. Patients may not be able to select the health care provider for follow up of COVID-19 \[[@CR25]\]. The process of NGO's work and guidance on our portal regarding COVID-19 provides a valuable facility to the general public, in which they will be able to place their questions and receive answers.

Studies have illustrated public health interventions can improve control of COVID-19, such as in Wuhan, China \[[@CR26]\]. A web-based portal facilitates dissemination of public health information \[[@CR27]\], as is the case in the current study. Comprehensive monitoring is needed to notice changes in the pandemic and the effectiveness of public health interventions and their social acceptance \[[@CR28]\]. Portals enhance communication and social acceptance. The prevention section of the web-portal will address close information regarding the process of public training, the epidemic of the disease, and follow-up the method provided. In addition, step-by-step information regarding the process of tracking and protecting vulnerable, unprotected people, the elderly and Slumdog, which can be covered by some NGOs, is presented. NGOs activities in web-portal framework are monitored by Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. Furthermore, the number and type of donation items such as masks, gloves, and disinfectants are available on this portal.

Information technology can facilitate accurate health care resource allocation in high-, low-, and middle-income countries. Electronic data collection of patients at a population level is one of the models that shows the capabilities of IT for resource allocation. We can overcome the challenges of traditional data collection using IT tools \[[@CR29]\]. In the treatment section of the portal, NGOs provided adequate information regarding equipment, consumables, and the budget/costs for this disease separately, which is based on the evaluation provided by professional academic bodies.

Furthermore, information technology-based tools can facilitate accountability and transparency in governmental and non-governmental organizations in a country \[[@CR30]\]. The portal developed by the NGOs and university can support accountability and transparency in governmental and non-governmental organizations.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

A web-portal is an essential tool in supporting the general public needs of a health system managing the COVID-19 pandemic. The collaboration of academic and university bodies in the context of health portals brings together the most up-to-date technologies that can play a significant role in attracting public sectors and crisis management.
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